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RLING is the First Port in the picturesque . Bay of Island.s, 
on the West Coast of Newfoundland. 1 t is on· the trunk line 
of the Newfoundland Railway," 408 miles from St. John's, and 
138 . miles from Port aux Basques. Being situated on the 
Humber, some twenty miles in from the Gulf of St.· Lawre~ce, 
it affords one of the·· best harbours in Newf oundland, with 
deep wat.er ar..d good anchorage. lt has a resident population of over 
f JUrteen hui:d:ed, and for over quarter of a century has been a recognized 
tourist ar..d l:ealth resort. . 
1 l~e climate on the West Coast of Newf oundland is delightful through-
out the suœrr.:.er. '"l'he coastal waters a:-e free of icebergs, and at Bay of 
Island~ fog is an unknown quality. Navigation usu1lly opeas in Ap:il and 
continues to January. The long twilight of eventide is favo:irably C)m .. 
mented upon by the large number of visitors who frequent here ·annualiy 
from other countries, and the AURORA BOREALIS displays at night 
are the admiration of all. lt is from here that the lucrative autumn and 
,vin te:- herring fishery, made famous through the arbitrations, treaties, 
and fishery éommissions of the past century or more between the Govern ... 
n~ ents of · Great Britain, France, and the United States of America, is 
ON THE HUMBE:.R 
prQsecuted by ·Terra Novian, Cànadian and United States fisherm~n to thé 
extent of two hundred and fifty thousand dollars annually. 
SCENERY 
The Humber River, noted for its numerous salmon pools and magni .. 
ficent water sheds and cataracts~ empties its vast volume of water into an 
arm of the Bay of Islands bearing the name of the river. lt is on the 
south bank of the Humber Sound, some twenty miles from the Gulf of St. 
Lawrence, that the busy little town of Curling is built. The scenery is 
superb. Before it flow the waters of the Humber, ranging from one to 
t.wo miles in width, while the north bank with its foliage extending down 
to the water and dotted here and there with fishing and farming settle-
ment.s present gorgeous lar.ds~apes. The Marble Mountains rise majestic .. 
ally from the waters of the Humber some four or five miles to the eastward; 
while to the evening sky, some eighteen miles, are the stately sil ver capped 
peaks of Blomidon, rearing to a height of near two and a half thousand 
f eet, and whose cliffs are lad en with copper and -other valuable minerais. 
Steady F àlls and the Humber Ca~yon and other places of attraction may 
l:e reached by motor boat or train. 
STEAMSHIP SERVICES 
· A new tourist steall) service has been inaugurated betwéen St. 
Lawrence Rive~:, Canada, and Bay of Islands, ·.Newfoundland, pJrts, wi.th 
two palatial s~e1mers rri1king regular week.ly irips between here and 
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Montreal, and anothèr steamship line is maintained making f ortnightly 
trips between Curling and Halifax. Curling is the connecting point for 
parties going to Labrador Coast and Straits of Belle Isle. 
INDUSTRIES 
Cod, Salmon, and Herring fisheries are carried on extensively from 
here, and during the summer season quantities of fresh salmon--the 
finest in the world-are shipped by outgoing express trains to Canadian 
and United States markets. Luml:>ering is carried on extensively. Sev-
eral slate and . limestone quarries are in the vicinity, awaiting fuller 
development. Three . steamship lines make this a regular port of call. 
Being located on the trunk ·line of. the Newfoundland Railway," ail express 
trains from both east and west run i9to Curling. 
A large paper and pulp mill, manuf acturing . 400 tons of newsprinf 
daily has been erected on the Humber, at Corner Brook, adjacent to 
Curling, together with up-to-date machine shops, foundry, coldstorage, 
hotels, steam laun.dry and other utilities. Outlying ports in Bay of Islands 
are connected with Curling by a .d3.ily steam ferry ·service, while a Steam 
Coach Serv·ice provides hourly communication between Curling, Corner 
Brook, and Humbermo.uth, along the bank of the Humber, ·with special 
tourist trips to int.eresting points on the Humber River. The .New Motor 
Highway passes through Curling, azid surveys have been made for its ex-
tension to the numerous salmon rivers along the West Coast. 
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INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITIES 
The surrounding hilJs are rich in minerais such as copper and iron. 
Gold is known to exist, and recently platinum has been discovered. Fruit 
raising, dairy f arming, and poultry ranching are carried on as sidelines. 
Hydro Electrie power is a vailable for industrial purposes. A proposai is 
on foot for the establishment of large cernent works; the raw materials are 
available in unlimited quantities, and being at tidal water with excellent 
shipping facilities, they offer the project advantages not enjoyed by similar 
works on the continent. And there are numerous opportunities for further 
industrial development at Curli11g, a11d other localities 011 the Humber. 
SPORT 
Salmon and trout streams abound in its vicinity, and are in easy access by motor boat 
or by train; while a couple hoùrs' ride on the railway will rake you to extensive hunting 
ground s where the lordly caribou roam. These noble animais migra te southward in large 
herds from September to Christmas; they go north again in the spring. Moose, too, fre-
quent the surrounding woo:!s. The waters of the Humber afford unexcelled boa~ing an:l 
good sea bathing. T una fis~1ing, th~ Roy1l Sport, may be enjoyed along the West Coast 
and in the Bay of Is!ands. Fisà w~ighing one thousand pounds have been taken. 
INSl'ITUTIONS 
Curling poss~sses a bank, _three high scho~ls, hotels, several churches, telegraph and 
expi:css offices, court house, rural telephone, a bakery, Board of Trade, s~veral talls, a th .atre 
nu1nber of Lcsi.:.ess housc.s and a v1cekly ncwspaper. 
AN OLD TIMER 
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PIONEER NEWSPAPER 
The WESTERN ·STAR was established in J9oo, having made its debut on the 4th of 
April of that year, and is the pioneer newspaper of Western Newfourldland. lt is a four to 
eight page weekly, with seven columns to a page, ail home set, its body type being ten point. 
Being the only paper published in Western Newfoundland, with a population of 34,377, and 
which has increased over 40 per cent. the past two decades, the WESTERN ST AR covers a 
field in which no other paper competes, and, thcrefore, provides an excellent advertising med-
ium by which the people of Curling, Corner Brook, Lark Harbour, Humbermouth, Bay of 
Islands, Spruce Brook, St. George's, Sandy Point, Stephenville, Port au Port, Little River, 
Coclroy, Searston, Channel, Port aux Basques, Burgeo, Rose Blanche, and a hundred and one 
other smaller settlements may be reached. I ts office is equipped for the ·execution of general 
lints of commercial and private printing a sample of which is here presented. 
ADVERTISING RATES DISPLAY 
Vearly Contract, 150 inches or n1ore, per inch, per \\·eek .... 
Six Month Contract. per inch, per week. .... . ... . 
Three-Montl1 Contract, per inch, per week, .. . 
One-Mnnth Contract, pt!r inch per week. . .. 
Single I nsertio!l, over 10 incl1es, p~r inch .... 
Ringle Insertion, under 10 inches, at Legal Rates 
READERS-Casual 
.... 
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. .. 
16 cents 
18 cents 
20 cents 
25 cents 
25 c~uts 
First Instrtion per inch .... 60 cents Continuation, per inch ... 30 cents 
Yearly-100 inches or over, per inch, per wt>ek, ... .... 25 ce1 ;ts 
. . POSITIONS 
Special pos;tion, ro to 25 per cent. extra. Ali ~<lverti~ing subject to tl1e 
approval of the publi:;ht·r. 
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EVENTIDE AT CURLING 
~HERETHEDUKEOFCONNAUGHTLANDED 
ON Hl-S VISIT TO CURLING IN 1914 
L 
Le. TUNA 1000 
TAKEN AT BONNE BAY 
• 
SYNOPSIS OF 
REGULATfONS lor FISHING and SHOOTING 
BIRPS: Shooting seasori Septen1ber 21 
· to December 31. 
CARIBOU: Close season to .December 
31, 1927. 
MOOSE: No open season 
RABBITS AND HARES: Shooting 
season Septen1 ber 2 ! to De-
cen1 ber 3I. 
TROUT AND SALMON: Open Seasûn 
J ant1ary 16 ·to September I 5. l 
ROD TAX: $10. 
FOXES: Open season October 16 to 
March 15. 
LYNX, MARTIN ANDOTTER: Open 
season October 1 to March 31. 
MUSKRA T: Open seaso11 October 1 to 
A ·1 
...... prt 30. 
BEKVER: Closed seaso11 except whe11 
otherwise proclai111ed. Ut!law-
ful to have beaver -ski11s in 
• possession 
FIREARMS: Unlawful for a11y perso11 
except a traveller on. a journey, 
to carry firearn1s 011 Sttnday. 
PO ISO~ S: Strictly prohibited. 
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